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(Lymburn School) & Staples Edmonton Terra Losa
School Supplies 2OZL-22

Dear Parents,

Trust Staples - everyone's Back-to-school Headquarters - to come up with a better way to
streamline the process of getting yourself ready.

Staoles School Tools Prooram provides you with direct access to the school supplies your child
will need - as provided by their teachers - and an easy way to order them without ever leaving
home. You'll save time. You'll save money. And you'll have exactly what you need to give your
child the best start possible.

Hiqhliqhts of the New Proqram
Orders should be placed after July 2Or2O27 to ensure parents received that best possible
pricing.
Parents can deselect items from their child's list should they already have them. Additional items
such as backpacks, chromebooks, locker accessories etc. can be added if desired. Core list items
only will be discount by 5olo for orders over 25$ and 10olo for orders over $50.

Please Note: There are items that are required for the first day of school such as backpacks, gym
clothing, lunchboxes etc. that are not part of the Staples core packages. Please ensure your child
has these items for the first day of classes.

You'll save time. You'll save money. Ahd you'll have exactly what you need to give your child the
best start possible.

How do you start?

. Go to Staples.calSchoolTools

. Find/select your child's school, language and grade

o Order your child's supply list when it appears (order each chitd separately)

. Make any adjustments to the list to suit your child's individual needs

. Select free delivery with your paid order (arriving direct to your home within 2-3 days)

Nbt only will you spend less on supplies, you'll be covered with a full quality guarantee and
replacement warranty on everything you buy. Enjoy the total convenience of ordering from home -
complete with free delivery.

Remember - each list of supplies has been customized by your child's actual teacher, so you know
that you're getting a head start on a great beginning to another school year.

Choose total convenience and check one thing off your list.

Questions?

Dave.Grobman @sta ples.ca

Staples.calSchool Tools


